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frpa a Npjrjyork Lady for

1 would life to add" testimony tp
t3 of jptljewMa have used er'g
nils, and to aayJAat Xnave taken them
for many ryea3rs7ana always derived tha
test results from tnelr use. For stom
ach and liver troubles, and lor the cure
of headache caused by, these; derange
meats,' Ayer's' Pills jcannot be equaled.

, iil US Asm. 1

XThen my friends '
ask mf what, is the

best remedy for disorders of the stom-
ach, liver, or 5 bowels, my invariable
answer is, Averts Pills. Taken in sea
son, they will break up a cold, preveiii
la'ferippe, check fever, and regulate the
digestive .organs ... ,They Are easy, to
take, and aretlndeedbe best all-rou- nd

family medicine I haye ever knpwn,"
Mrs. May Johk'sok, 368 Rider Avenue,
New York City; V 1
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AVEErS- - NUi
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Ayer's Sana jri!l? Cures all Blood Disorder!
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TASTELESS
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10 JUST AS GOOD FOR AD U LTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 etc.
tarls MedkilnC.t St. Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen: We Bold last year, 600 bottles of
OROVE'8 TASTELES8 CHILL TOWIC and Have
bought three gross already this year. In all our ex-perien-ce

of 14 years, in Che drug business, harenever sold an article that gave such universal sails'faction as your Tonifr - Tours truly, - ; ,

ANE Y, CAEB & CO.

For sale by all 'aniagists

Notice of Uissoltltioti.
4

1 -;' ',
.

-

Notice is hereby? ? given that the
firm of O.- - HolaiiousQE. & Co., corns
Sosed of C. Holshouser "and J L

was dissolved ? by 'mutual
consent on Novi 1st 1895.

O, HOLSHOUSER.
5

. ; . L. Miller.
I will continue the business and

assume all liabilities of O. Hols
houser & Co., and collect all notes
accounts and other indebtedness
due said old firm.

Nov. 4 '95 J. L. Miller.
.Thanking the public for past

favors I solicit a continuance of
same. J.L.Miller.

Stock for Male.

I have one six-ye- ar old marei and one
mule for sale, on easy terms. 'Apply to
me at Mt. Pleasant by mail, or at my
home two miles west of Mt. Pleasant,
d&w dl8 , William MisenIiemer.

ilia, ii 'ManTfcjf fd- l-

Uod of the Kaleigh News and Ob"
eerver m -

Mr. Joaephus Daniels aifd his abfe

assistant haye xnadep bt4he NW8
and Observer a leading dwly Journal
of the State; always well hi led with
choice matter, full telegraphic serf
vice, State news and public topics

treated in the most entertaining
style, is a slipht pen picture of the
News and Observer.

The managemert occasionally
springs an extra edition on its read
ers, making the full measure run
over all around the rims.

The Standard takes great
pleasure in noting this superb piece

of work in behalf of the bid North
State and wishes for the progressive
men behind this excellent paper all
the substantial encouragement and
moral endorsement they so richly
deserve.

Here's to the New3 and Observer,
its men,: its patrons long life of
great usefulness to ye 1

, i ; ? im. T ' - '

UN CONSTITUTION AL TIIAIf IiSGIV- -
; my,

Now that North Carolinians haye
observed Tnanksgiving, we may,
without danger of causing a mis
carriage of thanks on the day set,
call attention to the Ashevllle' Citi
zans suggestion that Governor Carr's
proclamation for Thanksgiving, be

cause it was sighed by5 his private
secretary and not by the Secfetaf
of the State, was not legal anii in
due form. We all can imagine what
a blank day Thanksgiving would
have been had the Citizen as large a
circulation over the Stale as it has
in Ashey ille. Throwing around the
recent proclamation a shadow of
constitutional doubt, it would have
been utterly impossible to get otr
people to observe the day. The es-

cape is miraculous. Now that dan-

ger is passed, let us ask Is it neces-

sary for the Secretary of the State
to sign the proclamation ? Or if
the Governor failed to proclaim at
all, would he be liable to impeach"
ment ?

Bncblen's Arnica salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay , requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 5 cents per
box. For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
store. 1 ' ' v

SlLE of land.
Under a decree of the Supreme

Court maiie in , a special proceding
entitled D. P. Walter and wife M.A.
and others expartee, I,, as commis- -'

siouer, will expose to publio sale, at
the court house door in Concord, oh
Monday, the 6th day of January,
1896, at 12-o'clo- ck noon:-- ; All that
tract of land situated in Cabarrus
county, adjoining Aaron Wineooff
and others, containing 55 acres more
or less being the home place of the
late Cornelia Suther , deed, Terms
of sale cash, balance on six months
time, note and approved security
with interest from date of sale re
quired. D. P. Walteb,

Nov. 27, 1895. Commissioner.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

Special bargains
coarse and fine seamiestsilver, tan, slate, brnl Xltl

black 5 to 40 tents n aa

Big job gents black liaiaworth 40 cts at 20. sox

BigjobgentsHermPdorfii,!
sox at 10 cents

8

GOOD
seamless sox at 5 61, 810 cents.

I

Infants zephyr knit boote.10 cents.

Infants zephyr, wool, cmere, plnsh and

Infants wool stockings atUto 12 cents.

Misses, and youths French

mixed ribbed hose 7 to 8 U
in foot. s

Misses black ribbed hose 5

to 8 1-- 2 in, at 10 cents,

Infants cofdaroy ribbed
black hose 7 to 8 1-- 2 in, at 10

cents.
The best ladies fast biaci

seamless Hose to be found at
10 cents; better grades np to

35 centsi
,- -i T

Hooks ajmd I's
at 5 cents per gross or box,

; Best brass pins at 3 and 4c.

Horn dress stays at 3 oents

per dozen.
Best spool silk at 4 cents

per spool, twist 2cts, 15ct

shields for 10cts! white tape 1

cent per roll 29. inch cotton

plaids at 5 cents.

.Drilling and cotton flannel

that sell for 81 and lOcts at 7J

All wool red flannel at 15

cents up.

HEAVY TWILLED

navy flannel for skirts at 20c

! (ioodL cotton blankets 75c up

Comforts at 90c and JV
connterpaines 63cts to W- -

J Three pound feather pillows

at 60 cents.
10-- 4 sheets at $15 per p?

' White swans down

FUR TEIMMING

at 25 cts per yd.

: Black Aurora trimming

2b cents.

Infants long and M
wraps cheap. Tyar? Jl
terns of fine embroidered

nel at $1,48 per piece.

a lot
We have purchased

wash outlining embrog,
silk which we will
per 5ct skein.

BY r, CQOIi.

TFIOE IN OASTOB BUILDING

The, Standard is published every
ay (Sunday excepted) tnd delivers

ed by caxnersr ---- p-"-

'B4TKS OF BUBSOBIPTIOIC

One year ..$4 00

Six morilhs...... .......... 200
Three months 1 00

One!jxiont6V.:. ....... 35

Single copy ... . . .... ....... 05

ADVERTISING BATES. v

Terms for refiilar advertisements
mad9 known ,on Vppyctibn.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD.

Concbrd. N. O.

CONCORD, NOV; 29, 1895.

CEPIRL1CAN FACTION All PBO--
- GRAH. ,

The Washington Newa states that
a majority of the Republican .mem
bers of con gress 1 ho had reached ,

the national capital up to Saturday!

last' have announced it to be their
purpose to send the president a bill
to increase revenues by increasing
duties, as the complete cure for all
treasury evils, Seeking- - to postpone

their own days of party dissension,
they declare that the treasury's
difficulties proceed from insufficient
revenues and ' tia?e nothing to do
with the currency.- - t - ;

, Th exact meaning of this is that
they vitl compel the president either
to com eat to a restoration of the
McKiuley or other high protective
dnttea, or to resort to additional
loans to replenish the treasury with
sold; then they ill continue throsgh
next year their denunciation of the
administration's increase of the
bonded debt. " '

Under the existing laws laws
passed under the Republican ad-

ministrations --the president will
haye no alternative but to authorize
an additional bond issue, if the
needs of the treasury should require
more gold, and if the Republican
congress refuses to do anything for
its lelief. Even if an increase of
the protective duties should cause a
material increase of the revenue,
it cannot be made available in time
to supply an early deficincy of gold.
Under present laws the customs
may be paid in greenbacks, and this
would not supply gold. But there
is no assurance whatever that an in
urease of protective duties will in-

crease the revenue from that source.
The main object of such duties is to
diminish importations byr shutting
out foreign competition This was

-- the avowed object of the McKiuley
act, ana it will be the purpose and
the effect of a restoration of the Mca
Kinlsy act, and it will be the pur-
pose and the effect of; a restoration
of McKinly duties.

The course of the Republican con-

gress, outlined aboye, will be one of
faction. It will endanger the na
tional credit for the sake of party
iKiyantage. But we trust that the
people have discernment enough to
see the shallow' artifice, and spirit
enough to rebuke it as it deserves.

fSPiKIon WOCU IT IS.

Tee Standard can not let the op-X'ortun- ity

pass without paying a well
dtsaifed notice to the Cotton

lill edition of the Raleigh News
and Obs?rver, on the 28fch.

It ii a superior newspaper "work,

the equal of which has never been

We now have

UNDER VESTS
in wool and cotton for infants
misses and ladies.

infants jersey jib wool vests
25 cents, .

'i -

Misses jersey rib cotton
vests 25c.

Ladies jersey rib cotton
vests at 5, 18, 2J, 35 and 45c.

Ladies jersey rib wool vest
and drawers fine goods, $U95
per suit,

Ladies extra fine merino
wool yests only $3.00 per pair,

Ladies red medicated 4

MERINO WOOL
vests at $3 per pr.

Ladies' white and colored
Merino cotton vests 35, 38, 40
and 45 cents. v

Ladies' white ana colored
merino cotton drawers,

-- Youths' merino cotton un
dershirts, white and colored at
25 cts. ,i"'f- -

Mens' white and colored

KNIT UNDERSHIRTS
at 17 cts.

t

Mens' white merino cotton
undershirts at 25, 35, 38 and
45 cts , these 38ct shirts have
sold for 45 cents up till this
season, , . ,

Mens' mixed color under,
shirts at 18 arid 25 ctsj d6xt
blerbreasted and back at 5b c

Mens' mixed oheliai wool
at 47 cts,' double back and
front 75 ceritsV

Mens' good red wool under
shirts at 75 cents.

LadiesV T
BLACK CASHMERE

gloves (all wool) at 15 18 20,
25 and 38 cents. These cash-
mere gloves are the finest we
have ever offered,, for, the
prices are at least 20 per cent,
cheaper than last year. . . ;

Ladies' black and taiifcol
ored Sweed finished cast mern
ete gloves at 45 cents,

Ladies' fleececL lined silk
gloves at 55 cents. , ,

. Gents' black cashmere
gloves at 18 cts, heavy gloves,
fleeced lined.

Gents' black wool cashmere
gloves at 25 and 38 cents.

Gents'

WOOL SOCKS :

at,15cts, finer at 17, 20 and 25
cents.

Gents' fine camel hair socks
at 20 and 25 cents.

' Gents' fine worste&l sox at
20 cents.

- Gents' fleeced linen cotton
sox 15 cents.

T H

Having, this the 18th day of No- -

vembsr 1895, been duly appointed
and qualified as executor of the last
will and testament of Mrs. Mary G
Huie, deceased, I hereby notify all
persons indebted , to the estate of
deceased to make immediate .pay
ment thereof to me. And alltper-son- s

having claims against the, de
ceased are hereby notified to pre
sent them, duly authenticated, to
me for payment, on or before the
18th day of November, 1896, or x this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. Hiram P. Foard,

Executor.

For Rent. '

The atore room, next to Dove &

Bost, now occupied by Sims & Alex
ander, is tor rent. : It is 22x75, with
goed basement. Possession giyen 1st
January, 1896V

w
Apply to

j2 J Dove.

B.wJ. BOSTIAN, proprietoiv

: i

.:


